
Junior

Girlscout
way
54r ra Girl scout Junior, you're on an adventure

to find your own path through the world. Our

sisterhood is fuII of traditions to help guide you.In
this badge, share activities and spirit that's a century

strong and growing stronger every day-because of
Girl Scout stars like you!

,Stepa
1. Match songs to an occasion
2. Celebrate the Girl Scout birthday
3. Share sisterhood
4. Leave a place better than you found it
5. Enjoy Girl Scout traditions!

(Pupue
When l've earned this badge, l'll know how to use
the Girlscout ways and traditions to make the
world a better place.
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€ matchsongs
& toanoccasion
Singing brings us all together and helps us fee!
connected, stron8!, and proud. Girl Scouts sing
in specia! places or to mark special times-or
sometimes just for the fun of it! There are songs for
many different events, and choosinglthe right ones
can make an occasion more meaningful.

cHorcEs - Do oNE:

J

t"lj:-n'e':.,

flfi:iritend you're a Girl Scout

t:. .Uo* trto. As girls did to earn

$,''. tf,"ir Musician badge, pretend

,i1, |ou're selecting the music

;1 for a concert for people who

i, , like three of the things listed
rt,.,,,' below. Give the name of the

::,,.,,'l'music and the composer, and

:::r: play records of your selections.
ti.:-.: Ctroose from the sea or rivers;
.f':,, woods or mountains; fields or

Explore

*ls,e
ta.

Find lift-the-spirit songs. What are good songs to keep little

kids occupied on a rainy day? Can you fi.nd patriotic songs

for a ceremony at the airport to welcome veterans home?

Put together a program for an occasion where singing would

spread cheer. Then plan the occasion, and sing your songs.

Fon Monn FUN: Share your songs as a Sroup singing telegram!

OR

Pick sonfs for a ceremony or gathering. Get together with

other Juniors, and plan music for a Girl Scout gathering-

perhaps your next Scouts'Own, a s'more fest around the

campfire, or a hike where you need a get-moving spirit.

Find songs that fit the gathering, set the mood, and keep

everyone excited. Then practice them so you're ready to sing

at the gathering!

OR

Make up a song to share a message. Many songwriters

compose songs to share a message they feel is important. Try

it! Make up a jingle or song about whyyou love Girl Scouting,

and share it with others. Perhaps your song will inspire other

girls to become Girl Scouts, too.

J

i ' meadows; circus or festival;

;,' patriotism or parades;

:,r,. elves, fairies, or

.'r. other mythicat

creatures; or

spiritual
feeling.
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Hour to
Choose $ongs
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SYffitr

ffiGelebratetheffi Girlscoutbirthday
Girl Scout celebrations honor women and girls
who change the world. As a Junior, celebrate the
Gir! Scout birthday. On March 12, 1912, 18 girls
gathered for the first Gir! Scout meeting in the
United States. This year, celebrate how Girl Scouts
are still going stron! a century later!

EHOICES. DO QNE:

[-_| Celebrate the Girl Scout Promise. PIan a Girl Scout birthday
U celebration that focuses on helping others-just like the Girl

Scout Promise says. You could invite your friends and family

and share how you took action to make a difference, or how

you plan to this year. Your party could be occasion to share

skills you've Iearned in your badges,like making a great

dessert, taking guests for a tour of your garden, or sharing a

song or a sonnet you wrote about Girl Scouting!

Fsn IVIoar FUN: Invite another Sroup of luniors to celebrate

with you.

OR

lmagline yourself as one of the original Girl Scouts. Read

about Juliette "Daisy" Gordon Low and why she founded the

Giri Scouts.Imagine what it was like to be one of the flrst r8

girls at the meeting in r9rz. Make up a story, piay, or mural

about being a Girl Scout with Daisy. Share your creation at a

Girl Scout gathering.

OR

Help a Brownie or Daisy group plan a celebration. Help

Brownies or Daisies give service in honor of the Girl Scout

birthday. You might write a play about Girl Scouting for

them to perform, teach songs they could sing at a special

occasion, or help them plant a tree!

tf*t Try to celebrate on March 12-or spread. the Girl

Scout spirit by holding your celebration on a different day'
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STEP

u 
Ssharesisterhood
"sisterhood" doesn't mean just sisters in your family.
All the girls and women who are Gir! Scouts try to live
by the Girl Scout Law. That's what makes us a Girt
Scout sisterhood. Use our Law's important lines to
get closer to your sisters across time and space.

cHorcEs - Do oNE:

Irlake a time capsule. Get together with another group of

Juniors to show girls in the future how Girl Scout Juniors

practice the taw today. Collect items that show Girl Scout

values: perhaps photos, souvenirs from your Leadership

Journeys, stories you've written, or patches from favorite Girl

Scout events. Put them in a waterproof container, and decide

on a special place for your time capsule. (Some are buried in
the ground or placed in a waII or safe.) Record instructions for

when and who should retrieve the capsule!

tfpt Make sure the place is somewhere you have

permission to use and that girls will still be able to access

when they want to go back in time.

1Qf, +iii<:.;xjr.i:1i:1, )+'i4.ij+r::'<:r'lii-,/-li+i):-)<i)t{i1!i}{ra;j)'r,}c'r-)4;.:r,)r:)'i:i--,i:ira:-:,i":+i+1:i, 'i:rjr:rlr..!i.>i

Scouts'Own for sisterhood. Invite another group of GirI

Scout Juniors to share a Scouts'Own with you. The theme

is the Girl Scout Law-but how you share your ceremony,

reflection, and celebration is all up to you!

oR ri.:)ii.i1-1-+{:}++++a++l'.1}r...{.+++,;+{!i;:}i.i'+.1,x1.+{v:.}r--i)-:)r.]{:':}l!:.:.i'./r1+++.}..;d{!;'+1;/.)i.{;,+

Sisters across time. Find two Girl Scout handbooks from the

past, and look at two badges girls your age could do at that
time. Try an activity from one of the badges that shares or

spreads the ideals from the Law. (See the next page for some

ideas.) Then share how the activity helped you live the Law.

For More FUN: Talk to two Girl Scouts from different

generations, and find out their favorite badge activities. Ask

to see their old handbooks!

Planning a
Scoutst Own

1. First choose a theme.
Then make a list of
different ways you

can tell or show the
theme-perhaps with
songs, music, poems,

stories, or thoughts you

write down especially
for the ceremony.

2. From your list, choose
one idea to open the
Scouts'Own. Select the
other ideas you want to
include-one or two, or half .

a dozen. Arrange them in

an order you !ike. Decide +

how to end the Scouts'
Own. (lt is GirlScout
custom to assemble and

walk quietly to the place

where the Scouts'Own
isto be held, and to leave

quietly after it is over.)

3. Decide who will perform
or lead each part and

whowilllead thegroup
to the place for the
ceremony and back again.
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Badge Activities that
Celebrate Our Globa! Sisterhood

These historic badge activities asked girls to be considerate of
other cultures, to be sisters to Girl Scouts around the world, and to be

friendly and helpful when welcoming others into their communities.

a Make a list of customs, songs, dances, holiday celebrations, and

other ways of doing things in your community that can be traced

to the people who settled there and to their life in the Old World.

(World Gifts badge, 194O)

o Plan a group meeting or a campfire that might be typical of Girl

Guides or Girl Scouts in another country. (World Trefoil badge, 1947)

o Pretend you are a hostess to a Girl Scout/Guide from another

country. Explain how you would: Greet her and introduce her to
your family and friends. Acquaint her with members of your troop
and Girl Scouting in this country. Help her understand life in your

community, state, and nation. (World Trefoilbadge,1963)

o Learn the Girl Guide or Girl Scout Promise in one other language and

in its English translation. (Girlscouting Everywhere badge,l98O)



(y ^ffi Leave a place better
ffi thanyoufoundit

&
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STEP

It's the Girl Scout way to care about the world
around us-whether it's a room, a campground,
or the world. Practice by leaving a place in your
community better than you found it.

cHorcEs - Do oNE:

lmprove part of a park in your community. Get permission

from the person in charge of the park to leave it better than
you found it. Maybe your Junior group can "adopt" the park

for a season and pick up trash, sort recyclables, or weed and

water the plants every week.

OR

l-l Tackle a problem in your neighborhood. Find a problem at

- 
your school, place of worship,library, or other neighborhood

place, and do something to solve it. For example, you might
notice books and games are often out of order in the after-

school play area, and create a system of bins to help organize

them. You might see kids riding their bikes without helmets,

and organize a bike-fun day for kids to learn how to ride safely.

OR

n Make a walking tour for your community. If people
L--J

- 
appreciate places, they will want to take care of them! Find

out about the history of some buildings in your community.
Put together a pamphlet that tells what you've learned, along

with a map that locates the buildings. Give your pamphlet to
friends or to your town's visitor's bureau.

Fox Msae FUN: As giris did to earn The World in My
Community badge in r98o, add to your map

"evidence of the contributions of various

ethnic groups, either in the present

or the past: architecture, businesses,

stores, street names, trees and plants,

statues, artworks, boats, etc."
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zNo POINT
Two Gir! Scouts ane stationed at the
end of the pumpkin trail. TheY saY

that "iu!iette Low liked to put sn plays'

?hey ask the tealrr to choose and aet

out a F{alloween ghost or clown. When

they guress what the team is aeting

out, they rnake a trail sign to show the

team which way to go.

rgTAR.?ElNG..POINf

Team receives a note saying,'tuliette Low

started Girl Scouting in the eity cf Savannah

by rnaking a teiephone call to her friend.
Get your first elue by telephcning the
number be3ow. Mrs. Brown, an adult
volunteer, will answer. Tell her who you are,

and ask her where you can find a daisy"'

The tearsr calls Mrs. Brown.

'':: .. i
::::

,....a:

tsr'P-OINf
Mrs. Brown tells Girl Scouts where to tind
a perssn with a daisy" They find her" She

also has a pumpkin. She says, "Juliette Low

was born on Ftalloween, so with Yaur
knife, safely cut an eye or nose to start a

jack-o'-lantern." Then she shows the

tearn where a trail marked by little paper

pumpkins starts, anc.l tells them to follaw it"
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Er+PolN?
At the end of the trail, a person meets the teanr,

and says that Juliette Low had friends all over

the world. She asks the team to show how they
would greet a Girl Guide fromr another country.

Wlrat emblem would the Girl Guide wear that the
team alsei wears? Then she says that Juliette Low

camped with many girls and was a good storyteller
at canrpfires. The team receives dinections that
lead to a campfire, and te!ls thern what their part
of the campfire is.

i

:

:.

:.

3Ro P-olN+
Along the path the team meets a person dressed

as an American lndian. She tells therr that
Juliette Low's grandmother was captured by the
Seneca tnibe, and lived with them. Her Seneca

name in as Little-Ship-Under-Full-Sail. lf the
team can tell north by looking at the suln, the
eosturned person willgive them a sketeh map to
the next point. The tearn tells her whieh way is

north, and she gives them the sketch rnap.

;: 4rH POINr
The sketch map leads them tc a person

with an Ameriean flag. She says that the
first Girl Scout handbook was ealled How

Grrfs Ccn t'trelp Their Country. She asks tlre
team to tell her two ways a Girl Scout can

be a good citizen on a hike. Then she asks

them to fold the flag" She then directs
thern to a trail marked by red ribbons.

I
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ffiEnioyGirlscout
traditions!

g

Traditions bring people together. A tradition can be
a special food, a ceremony, a song-anything that's
passed along through the years.

cHorcEs - Do oNE:

l--l Try a tradition from the past. Find a woman in your
tt
- 

community who was a Girl Scout when she was your age. Talk

to her about her favorite traditions from her time, and share

one with her. You might learn her favorite song, cook a recipe

together, or re-create a special ceremony.

F*p Fd*aa FUN: Share your traditions, too! Invite her to one of

your meetings or ceremonies.

OR
0

Create a game about Girl Scout traditions. Make up a game

that uses one or more of the Girl Scout traditions. Perhaps

a relay where girls share the Girl Scout handshake before

running, a qlJrz about Girl Scout camping recipes, or a board

game about the circle of friendship. It might be a "wide game,"

Iike the one on the previous pages. Then teach or share the game.

F*e RS*pa FUN: Write instructions or take pictures or a video

of your game so others in the Girl Scout community can play

it, too. Now, that's tradition!

OR

Start a Dez chain story. Check out Dez the spider in any

Junior Leadership Journey. Then sketch, craft, or sculpt her

with lightweight materials, and write the beginning of a story

about her. Send your story and artwork to another Girl Scout

Junior, and invite her to add to the story and to Dez's costume.

She can send you a picture of her contributions, and send Dez

along to another girl.

S*e 3€*es FUN: Use the skills you learned in your Geocacher 
-badge to make aDez "travel bug"!
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gnduteoia,to
*lain, cr€arrai g elarw,
Girl Scouts have a long tradition of playing garnes from around the
world. Main kanetgelang (main ka-RETge-LANG) means "rubber
band game." Young people in lndonesia make a vrrad, or ball, of
rubber bands and take turns kicking it into the air. The object is to
kick the wad as long as possible without it hitting the ground.

What You Need

About 3O rubber bands (use different colors to make the ball look
cool). Tie two together in the middle and keep wrapping bands
around each other to rnake a ball. Yor.r can use a small rubber ball,

though thegame won't be exactly like the one that lndonesians play.

What You Do

Two to ten or more players divide into teams.

Q on" piayer from a team tosses the rubber-band
ball into the air and kicks it with one foot"

Q fnrt player o!'any of the others keep kicklng
it so it doesn't touch the ground.

Q Count your kicks, or have someone on

the opposite team count them.

Q On"" the ball hits the ground. the other
team gets a turn.

Q ffr" player or team who keeps the ball
in the air for the most kicks wins.

Q r""p taking turns, seeing how many
kicks you can get!
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Add, fl@aBddgp tocYutt" fwmego
\A/hen you do step t, find songs that go along

E F FFFffi* with the themes of your Leadership Journeys.

*S#+"-*r% Maybe you can even make up a song with

f , t E a message that inspires others about your

f: F Take Action project.
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Now that !'ve earned this badge, ! can give service by:

@ Choosing a great song to teach Brownies or Daisies

€ Sharing my community tour when relatives 6r
visit from out of town 'sYxJ\P

dffiil

# Showing others about how much fun it is to /-\
be a Girl Scout and inspiring them to join lll:t*{ &
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